Randall Library's Research Assistance

Librarians at Randall Library can assist you in the research process by helping you to identify and access reliable information from a variety of publications such as books and scholarly journals. You can get assistance from Randall Library in the following ways:

- Visit the Learning Commons Help Desk: [http://library.uncw.edu/ask/in_person](http://library.uncw.edu/ask/in_person)
- Get Help by Email, Phone, Chat or Text: [http://library.uncw.edu/ask](http://library.uncw.edu/ask)
- Get help one-on-one from a librarian: [http://library.uncw.edu/forms/one_on_one_help](http://library.uncw.edu/forms/one_on_one_help)
- Use a research guide for your discipline: [http://library.uncw.edu/guides](http://library.uncw.edu/guides)
- Complete an online tutorial: [http://library.uncw.edu/tutorials](http://library.uncw.edu/tutorials)